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Church Contact Information 
 

Sunday Worship Livestream & ASL via YouTube or Facebook 

10 AM PT (we go live at 9:55 and archive to view anytime) 
 

This Sunday, January 8, 10 AM at The Met® 

• It's Epiphany Sunday! 

• Pastor Dan looks at "Lessons from the Magi" in his 
Epiphany message. The scripture is Matthew 2:1-12. 

For those worshiping via Livestream: 

• Download your printable Sunday bulletin. 

• Ready your favorite bread and juice for communion. 
For those worshiping in-person: 

• Face masks recommended indoors but not required. 

• Receive one-on-one communion and blessing or Individual personal communion sets 
continue to be available. 

• Rainbow Sunday School meets on the 1st & 3rd Sundays. 

 

 

 

 

 

Jingle Bell Fun 

It's a typical pattern that never grows old. That's food, fun and fellowship blending together at 
The Met. This time it was the Christmas Day Potluck. The photos from Yoko Tanaka tell it all. 
Our gratitude to David Root, Bob Gromofsky, Yoko and their crew for another great event. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1eXihZezRpTgsAzEk2MW7E_-8hbinaw963PE-7TZAhd4/edit
https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/b84209b1-ad22-471f-9999-c6e691425286.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNMrQY8wX5jRzsb_oROFiAg/featured
https://www.facebook.com/themetchurchsd/videos/?ref=page_internal
https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/f158d946-5585-4566-a456-f86a8480972f.pdf?rdr=true


 

 

 

 

 

 

What About the Mac & Cheese Ice Cream? 

We had heard the buzz about it, so we went to the source to get 
the lowdown. It's all about the Mac 'n Cheese Ice Cream that 
proved to be a hit at the Christmas Day Potluck. Here's 
what Neal Putnam shared wih us: 
People were very surprised at the Christmas dinner at the church 
that the Kraft macaroni & cheese ice cream tasted good, and it 
was a surprise hit. Bob Gromofsky made a homemade sign for it 
and said it was "a fun product" to try. 
  

Yoko Tanaka brought the container to the table to show skeptical family members and others 
who just could not believe that Kraft actually made their macaroni & cheese product into an 
ice cream and that it tasted good. 
  
The product is made in a partnership between Kraft and Van Leeuwen Ice Cream Company, 
and it is not sold in San Diego. I had to order it from the company. About a year ago, the 
product emerged in New York and the company gave out samples of it. Amazingly, it got 
good reviews everywhere. They even gave it to 3 news anchors live on the air on some TV 
station and they all liked it. 
  
I wanted to give a sample to a friend of mine the other day, but he told me he ate macaroni & 
cheese when he was economically challenged, and he refused to try it, saying he could not 
think of it as a dessert. 

 

 

 

 

 

Reserve Your Spot for Sunday Flowers Now! 
Dedicating the Sunday altar flowers is a great way to honor or remember a 
loved one or a special occasion. You may bring in an arrangement or we 
can enlist the expertise of florist David Root in creating one. There are 
plenty of slots available for 2023. Reserve your slot now on the schedule 
on the bulletin board in the Social Hall or by contacting Chase Brooks in 
the church office. 

 

 

 

 

 

For Your Reading Pleasure... 
We are glad to share a couple articles that might not only be of interest but for you to relax 
with on these cold, rainy (and we thank God for the rain) days; 

• Former baseball player T.J. House has become only the 3rd MLB player to come out. 
We are touched by his words and celebrate his perspective that "I'm Finally 
Healing." 

mailto:chase@themetchurch.org
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/tj-house-major-league-baseball-player-comes-out-gay_n_6399fc6de4b0169d76dd627b?fbclid=IwAR3KA97IMDwGvGkNxa6ML8ieeoR2LNprlLFT82aeYr0_RknsnuGh0oW3XtM
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/tj-house-major-league-baseball-player-comes-out-gay_n_6399fc6de4b0169d76dd627b?fbclid=IwAR3KA97IMDwGvGkNxa6ML8ieeoR2LNprlLFT82aeYr0_RknsnuGh0oW3XtM


1. As we move into the opening days of 2023, it's a good time to set goals and get 
started in a positive mindset. Perhaps this article on "6 Keys to Keeping Sharp in 
2023" from Dr. Sanjay Gupta might be helpful. 

2. And learn about just what Epiphany is and its customs... 
 

The Epiphany  
by Jessie Black . 
This time of year, you may hear references to the Day of 
Epiphany. It refers to January 6th. It is also called the Twelfth 
Night (twelve days after Christmas) or the Three Kings Day for 
the three Maji that traveled to see the newborn King, Jesus.    
 

Customs for the Day of Epiphany vary widely. In some cultures, it is customary to celebrate it 
with gifts on that day or on each of the twelve days leading up to it as in “The Twelve Days of 
Christmas” song. One popular custom has to do with Christmas decorations; they’re 
supposed to stay up until January 6th. While the retail industry keeps trying to start the 
Christmas Season earlier each year, it officially ends on January 6th. But why twelve days? 
And why is it called Epiphany?  
 
A common theory is that twelve days is the length of time it took the Magi to travel to 
Bethlehem after learning of the birth. When they saw Baby Jesus, they instantly recognized 
and acknowledged him as the son of God.  That instant realization was an epiphany.  
The definition of epiphany is “a sudden manifestation or perception of the essential nature or 
meaning of something.” For the Magi, even though they had been told of the birth by the 
angels, I’m sure they had some doubts and were eager to see if this was real. Well, “seeing 
is believing,” because once they saw Baby Jesus, they believed. They fell down and 
worshipped him.    
 
Epiphany doesn’t only refer to the Magi visiting Jesus. It is often used in more modern 
context as in “I just had an epiphany!” This can occur anytime there is a sudden realization 
about someone or something.    
 
A more generic definition is “an intuitive grasp of reality through something usually simple 
and striking.” As a personal example, while going through my own coming-out process, I 
knew I was having “feelings” and had been questioning who and what I was. I thought 
I might be gay but wasn’t sure. I remember very vividly the moment I knew. I was living in 
England at the time. I had called an automated health directory to listen to a recording on the 
definition of homosexuality and jotted down the two numbers they gave for further (live) 
information. After mustering up the courage to talk to a live person, I called the first number 
which was some sort of a clinic. When I whispered to the man responding, “I think I’m gay,” 
he immediately said, “Well, you must talk to your doctor because you can be helped, you 
know.”  I know by “helped” he meant “cured” and that’s the moment I knew. I didn’t want to be 
“cured” therefore, I no longer “thought” I was gay but “knew.” The second number was for the 
London Lesbian and Gay Hotline. I had a most wonderful and reassuring hour-long 
conversation with a young woman on the end of that line. That conversation helped affirm the 
epiphany I had had from the first call. Yep, definitely, and happily, gay!    
 
Whether it’s finding the piece of the puzzle that puts it all into perspective, or a sudden 
realization about yourself or someone or something else, an epiphany is an “Aha!” 
moment. The Magi had their “aha” moment upon seeing Jesus. Now that’s something to 
celebrate! 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.cnn.com/2022/12/27/health/12-weeks-to-a-sharper-you-sanjay-gupta-wellness/index.html
https://www.cnn.com/2022/12/27/health/12-weeks-to-a-sharper-you-sanjay-gupta-wellness/index.html


All Peoples Celebration January 16 

Join Pastor Dan in celebrating the legacy of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. at the 
All People's Celebration Monday, January 16 at 9 AM at the Balboa Park 
Activity Center, 2145 Park Blvd. Keynote speaker Steve Phillips will explore 
how to create bridges within our communities. Tickets are $15. See 
the flyer for more info and tickets. Please let Pastor Dan know, so you may 
sit together!  

 

 

 

 

Donate without fees using Zelle! (Click to learn more.) 
 

Easy Ways to Support the Ministries of The Met: 
* Use this QR Code do donate via our Amazon Wish List. 
* Send checks by mail to MCC, PO Box 33291, SD CA 92163. 
* Set up Bill Pay via your bank or credit union account. 
* Use Zelle: set up the church at office@themetchurch.org as a payee with 
your bank or credit union that uses Zelle. 

(With these, 100% of your gift goes toward our ministry with no fees.) 

• Call the church office at 619-521-2222 with credit card info to make gifts. 

• Donate via PayPal. (Click on link.) 

• Get Scrip Gift Cards for all your favorite retailers; benefit The Met. Contact Fred Ihler 
by email or at 619-889-3791. Read the details. Purchase Scrip from your phone 
via raiseright.com. Contribute as you shop at Ralphs & Food-for-Less. 

• Benefit the church by using smile.Amazon.com when ordering from Amazon. Or visit 
the Met Wish List at Amazon for items you may click and send right to the church. 

• Remember Metropolitan Community Church of San Diego in your estate planning! 

 

 

 

 

 

Click to visit our website: www.themetchurch.org.  

 

On The Met's Calendar: 
Monday, January 16: All People's Celebration, 9 AM, Balboa Park Activity Center 
Sunday, February 13: Souper Bowl of Caring 

 

FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK 
  
 

 

The Metropolitan Community Church of San Diego | 2633 Denver St, San Diego, CA 92110 
 

    
  

 

https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/39b75bbe-6922-4929-8688-3c0dcbecbcb9.pdf?rdr=true
mailto:pastordan@themetchurch.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/eaa0e439-415c-442a-9dac-74a7e20b88ff.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/eaa0e439-415c-442a-9dac-74a7e20b88ff.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/9f1311e2-ebb3-4533-94b0-5bc00efe9ceb.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/eaa0e439-415c-442a-9dac-74a7e20b88ff.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=YP5DAECTUU7CG
https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/e57216fa-2219-4889-a643-ee3be1c4ea5d.pdf?rdr=true
mailto:mrfred12@cox.net
https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/e57216fa-2219-4889-a643-ee3be1c4ea5d.pdf?rdr=true
http://www.raiseright.com/
https://files.constantcontact.com/057f68be001/045b5c73-fede-45d0-bca3-d4f7a3a5ecde.pdf?rdr=true
https://smile.amazon.com/gp/chpf/homepage/ref=smi_chpf_redirect?ie=UTF8&%2AVersion%2A=1&%2Aentries%2A=0
https://www.amazon.com/registries/custom/1R0FR4LUUY6B0/guest-view
http://www.themetchurch.org/
https://www.facebook.com/themetchurchsd

